
MRS. AMERMAN NOW

A HANDLEY EXECUTOR

Verification ol the Tribune's Exclusive

Announcement.

WAS NOMINATED APRIL 6, 1895.

'i'lio Jjitto Hon. I.rmucl Anicrtnrui,
Acting Under Authority or n Pro-

vision or tin) llnmltoy WIIIMnkc
His AVllo Ills Successor as Una of
Tliroo Kxt'cutor of tlio Kitutc.
Document nn Attested licforu
Jiuncs .McDonnld.

The Tilbuno'tf o.c1uh1o announre-inc- ut

to the offect that Mis. Illla Mnv
Amerman hnd been tcRUlorly elected
tonueceul lur husband, tlie late Hon.
Lemuel Ametinan, ns an executor of
the llatidli-- estate, wns Mrltled yes-terd-

when Mis. Amerman present-
ed to IteKlstir Honking the d id nom-ln&tlii- ff

her to the ollleo and qualltied
lor the position.

Tlu durument Is dated Am 11 0, li'Jj,
D.ul Is atltnouledKu on the frame date
lefore Jam t, V. McDonald, notnty
li.il.lIC, It 1h written on imu of the note
heads, used by the llimdlej exeiutois,
and teadri as folli)n:

Whereas John ilandle his last v 111

and testament dated tlio LKitll d.iV of
A I l"iJ, illllv inili.ite.il III the

ottli i of tin UKlstii of wills 111 and for
l.aekuwatuu luuiily plot lilt d llieril'i:,
' Should ali one ur mole ol tin ext tutor
depart from tliltdire without Hist lmmliiir
his smcesor In willing and h.no tlio
h.une u kuowledfitd In'tutt. some ullleir
haxiiif. authority to take acknowledg-
ment tli. n and In th it eent, 1 direct tlio
pi suit m in lr,'e of tills Jildklal dlHtllct to
flpllOlll! -- I ll MIlflMvol 01 siiortxsoiH us
In Ills sound ludk'iui nt he mas deem
proper Tin n 1 In it by appoint Hon.
Henr 1' ilnn i Hon I.emin.1 Amer-
man II V. l.tnii.iid and John T. Hioh-nrd- s

txm lois of this ery last will and
testament tl mti full powi i and

to t at h ol my estiutoi.- to numo
Ills sue. issiir weld mteci ssoi to h.l e tlio
name imwit and authoiitv as the ntlKlnvl
eei lit .r m. mid In nn ild will '

Now 1 Lemuel Aim i man, one of tlio
sild oviutois, htliihr duly iualilinl as
mi. h nime as irn tU( lessor upon my
d.ath mi wife, Hlla Mil) Amerman as
presided In said will In witmss luieot
I t.et mv hand and seal tliih dlh day ot
April A I) 1V'3.

l.cmml Ameim.m.

There then follow it the acknowledge-
ment l.etnu1 the notary public.

TROLLEY VS. A HORSE.

Horse Had It Hack ltrokcn, and Its
Kider uns Hurl.

V man named WVith, emplojed by
tlu Hillside Coil and lion company
ot Torest City, will not oon direct his
oxpeiiime In a collision with a Pcran-to- n

Hallway company car Wednesday
nlRht He was appioachlns: the city on
horseback alonR Not tli Main avenue,
and when lonndlnir the sharp cutve
wheto the tracks skltt u culm pile
near the city line a car which was
running nt high Mieed came Ito view
and crashed into hoise and lider.

Worth was thr. wn over twenty feet
b he foue of the collision nnd the
horse with Its back bioken v. as tOMMtl

to the nnd.av. Woilh was badly
biuis. d and cut but not seriously hint.
A ettilrmrj, was summoned to attend
the horse but found that Its bark was
broken and shot it

ARGUING FOR A NEW TRIAL.

erdict of 81 Is Not Acceptable to
John (J. JciiuiiiRP.

Bilef utgumonts weie made before
Judge Scaile yesterday on the riii tor
a new tilal In the ias.e of John f,. o.m-nni-

.iRainst the Lehigh Valley Kail-loa- d

company. In which, it Mill be
a eidlct of $1 for the plain-

tiff was found
Attorney James Malum, coached by

Cormbus Smith, lepie.sented the plain-
tiff nnd Malm "Wnnen, of AV.it ion &
Knapi , appealed to oppose the liile.

THEATRICAL ATTRACTIONS.

I nolo Tom's Cabin I'odav,
This aftirnoon and ovuilng Salter &

Martins ' I in le Tom's Cal In" lompanv
vv 111 aiipeai at the l.vceum. Tho Ohio
State Jeuina' sij-- , cl It: "The acting
companv is ill thai the play untitles and
the pi, e Is made spitlally a'.tiaetHo with
news mil ippinpilatf steneiy and liittit
effects In addition to the tegular

s vital good specialties ma
given place With tlueo bands, u gold
chariot a pletuieMiuu log cuoln and other
things of u similar chaiacter. Um loin-pan- y

makes a paiadi each day that ts

unusual attention."

Tlio Hiron's ro Coin ins.
Oliver Iljuin and his talented vvlfo

supported bv a good eumpaiiv, will be at
the Acad, ni of Music net Thursday,
Prlday und S ltuidav.

BREACH OF PRPAUSE SUIT.

.Mary A. Sullivan Wants 910,000
I'roni Jiimes II. t'cl.tiiigliliu.

James M Mil.aughllu, a Delaware,
Lackawanna and Westtin trainman,
living on Scianton stieet, was yester-
day made defendant In a $10,000 bleach
of promise suit by Mary A. Sullivan,
thlough her attotne, W. J. Trac.

In her declaiatlon she btates that on
March 17. 1S9J, McLaughlin asked iVr
to mairy him and she agteed, and until
July 1 1S97. he was constant In his

$H0iP99

BKKAKS UP

COLD
ou reel line!!

After u cuie by "Seventy-seve- n ' you

will feel flnn. Not like a rag, all plajed
out. ns if jou had been diawn through
a knot hole; ns you do ufter other
ttcntment: because '77" besides out Ins
tho Cold, tonus up the bystem, braces
you up never lets you run down: Is a
tonic from statt to finish. You will
approbate this when you consider how
dehlllaUng a Cold and especially La
Grippe Is.

4S--A 15c vial leads too Dollar flask.

At druggists or sent on receipt of prlco.
Ask for Dr. Humphreys' Speclllc Muii.

mil of all Diseases at vour Diuggistfa or
.Mailed free

Humphreys' Med, Co. Cor. William &
LJ0I111 Sts , fv'cw ork

nttentlonfl nnd addresses to him. He
now, however, refuses to keep Rood his
cmtract, nlthough frequently Impor-
tuned to do no. One of the proofs of
their engagement that she offers Is a
ilnp, which, Hhu claims, lie Rave to her
last Chrlsttnns.

The clrl 1b twenty-on- e year"! of npre,
and llen on Adams avenue. McLauRli-ll- n

Is nbout ten yenis her senior. She
formerly lled pji Seventh street, near
MoLuURlilln, and their families wcro
closely associated.

The girl Is now a physical wreck,
and fihe lays this to her Intimacy with
the defendant.

MUSICAL NOTES.

The need of comlo opera llbietton seems
to bo riowIiir dally. It Is said that
score writers maj be had for the aslc-In-

and thnt manauers llnd the Rreat-es- t
dllllculty In Undine suitable books for

the opera. An Instance of the mod of
librettos was Riven In Scrnnton on Thurs-
day ivenltiR, when a meritorious com-
pany saiiR some really Rood music to
that unendurable heart-reiidln- R dramatic
chestnut "Shanitis O'Urlen." It Is clll- -
llcult to understand how any manager
would llsk launehinR nn opein under
that wornout title or Imagine that the
public could be persuaded to c ndurc an-
other done of "Shamus O'Hrlen" oven If
accompanied by Inspiration of sour R

celestial harps Oh, for the libret-
tist who will produce, something original
If not new'

Mr. and Mrs. J. Alfred Pennington
went to New A'ork yesterday and will
be piesent this nfteinoon at the lecep-tio- n

given to the great Trench organist
nnd composer, Alexandre Gullmaut, with
whom Mr. Pennington studied In Paris.
Tliu reception Is glvin by Mr. William
C. Carl, the well-know- n New A'ork

It Is said that Mr. Southwoith's ap-
peal in the Interest of the Scrantou
btrlngcd quartette has alieady been

to by public citizens who deslie
that the chamber concert .series shall
not be abandoned It Is hoped that oth-
ers will follow suit In shoit ordei, and
that the takntid nienibus of the quar-
tette may receive substantial evidence
thnt thilr eftoits have bun appreciated
by the musical people of Scranton.

There Is said to be a close resemblance
between (Jrc'oi wltih, the Itusslan violin-
ist, and Mr. U. U. Megargcc, of Scran-
ton.

The dipirture of Miss I.oule Under,
who has ncintlv located In Illinois, will
bo a loss to musical circles of Scranton.
Miss l.lndei possesses as u line soprano

oito and Is a piano p!ncr of gleat abil-
ity.

" ll "
The second of .Mr. Southwoith's series

of nmslcales will occur next Monday
evening and will take the form of n
German song recital. The programme,
entirely Oeiman. will be given by .Miss
Cordelia Fiicman, soprano, with piano
and violin numbers by Mr. Southworth
and Miss Julia Allen. Miss Tret man Is
lunnrkably will lltted to Intel pret Ger-
man songs, having devoted her time dur-
ing two jeus In ISerlln to their study
with the great ttacher, Itoyal Professor
Julius Hey.

Mr. William Hiinltj gave a delightful
nuisicale at his home last Thursclaj even-
ing. Selections were rendered by tin

from tlio Sunday school of the
Seiond I'icsbv terlnu ihurih Mr. George
Ilolfman sang "evetat beautiful solos and
Misses Olive Wltheis, Uutli Hanley and
Mi. Charles Uoersani gave piano num-b- ei

s.
II 'I II

Mr. J. M. Chance has prepaitel the fol-
lowing programme of music for the even-
ing service in the Second riesbyteilan
church:
Oigan Prelude Gullmaut
Anthem, "O, Sing Unto tho Lord,"

Dudley Iluck
Offertorj, Quartette, from the Cantata

"t'niltr the Palms1' Hoot
Oigan Postlude Gullmant

II 'I II

Mr. Chance gave a musical talk to his
pupils last AVctlni sday af lernoon choosing
as his subject, "The Sonata. ' The fol
lowing selections wcro plaved:
Sonata In V minor Beethoven

Allegro.
Andante,
Mlnuctt.
Plnale.

Mr. Chailes Docrsam,
Sonata P.ithctiiiuo Uccthovcu

Altegio.
Adagio.
Hondo.

Jllss Olive AVlthen.
JItdsummci Night's Dream. Mendelssohn

.Miss Mabel llinnie

A BIG SENSATION.

People llnrdly Tliouglit it Vins Pos-

sible Hut cvv Light Seems to Dawn
Upon Them mid They nt Last Iteti-I1- 0

it So-- - I'housands llcnclited
by This.
I'vor since tho ChlcaRO Combination

ClothluR Co . of 211 AA'ashlngton ave.,
had the selling of this gnat stock of
elothinR which the coutt has oideiod
the executois f the estate of the de-

ceased wholesale clothlois to be closed
out at retail peiple have wondered and
maivvled nt the h,m;i tis thj have
been offPlltUT. A frreat many weie In
doubt but the thousands vv ho hav.- - been
buving and telling their friends ate now
limy saitsucu mat it is to ami they
now leallze It. These low prices for
high gtnde clothing have been causing
n sensation; ten days more to wind
up this estate is all tnat's allowed,
so be quick and don't get left If you
need any clothing.

AVool Pants, all sizes, tegular $ 50
pants sale price, $1 50. 9S tents buys
Men's Neat Pants, all sizes, cost $J 00
to manufactuu sale price, Itee. 3c.
bu9 a pair of Men's Cotton Socks,
worth 17c. a pair sale pi Ice, .Jo. 1c
inch Men's Red Handkei chiefs, lc. 9vc,
buH Men's All AA'ool Sweaters, worth
$1 i5 sale pike, iiSe. Men's Fine AVhlte
Launch lid Shirts, 49c, unej CJc Men's
line Sill- - Ties, worth 50c snlo pile.
5c Men's Uluo Oveialls and Jackets,
vm tli 50c sale price, 37c. Men's Go .d
buspendeis, vorth 2ji. sale pi Ice, 7c,
Men's Fine Pedora or Alpine Hats 9Sc ,
$1 21, $1 19, and 51.0S. Men's Finn Stiff
Hats, 75c, 9Sc, $1.24, $1.35. Extra. Cov-c- it

CI ith ()v-- coats fioiu $5 to $15.00,
Mm's Oyeuoats in II 'avers, Chinchil-
las and Stormeis, worth from $8.00 to

20 00--saIe price, $3 CS to $9 00, Chll-dien- 's

Cape Overcoats, worth from
3 00 to $6 00-- sale price, 79c. to $2.75.

Over 5,000 dlfteient Ovei coats will be
slaughteied. Children's Iteefers In all
culms for less than ono-hal- f of their
value.

Theio nre thousands of other bar-
gains too nuineiotts to mention, so call
nnd tee for join self. AVe call your spe-
cial attention that tlits stock Is all
tailor made and wo h.ivo a spielal lino
of extra new sultB for large men. Sale
lasts only ten days to wind up this
estate. Chicago Combination Clolhlns
Cumpany, 211 AVashlngton Avenue,
noxt to Connolly & AVallace's old
taud, dhertly opposite the court

huuse, Scranton, IV.
P. S. Durlnjr this sale tho store will

be kept open evenings until 9 p. m.
baturdays until 11 p. in.

Halltoud fines of all out of town cus-
tomers buying $5,00 and over, will be
paid by showing return ticket If you
live C miles, come to this groat sale;
If you live 25 mile, come to this great
sale; If you live BO miles, come to this
ur at sale.

1 .
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STORIES OF THE TOWN.

lln Una Not Dent.
The best thing of tho week happened

at tho buttling of a house In Forest
point, AVcdnesdny night. Everybody
was excited. The people who live in
tho building wcro particularly agi-
tated, which la pardonable, nnd In
direct contrast to these should bo tho
policeman. Ho should he to the popu-lac- o

as water to tho fire.
A woman who lived in a part of the

double dwelling was conversing with
n leporter. She wns expressing her
fear that lire was burning under the
Moor in one of the upstairs rooms. She
told tho reporter how she had tried to
convey her feats to her husband.
"Hut," she said, "he can't hear he's
deaf."

At that moment a. policeman came
near. Ho henrd the woman say some-
thing nbout her husband's auricular
defoimlty. "What!" he exclaimed,
nnd he spoko with nn necent; "what!
your husband 'deef,' you can't make
him hear where Is he, where Is he?
Come, bojs, come quick, there's a man
In the building!" He addressed this
to a group of ilremen.

They all rushed upstairs to the room
Indicated. It wns a "spare" loom; the
only thine In it was the skeleton of a
bed. '

"Where is the man!" yelled tho
policeman. "Lndy, lady, where is your
husband?"

Then the explanation wns made. Tho
excitement had apparently made the
man deaf, and the policeman disap-
peared down a back stairs at a great
risk to his health.

Tales of Two llpccnr.
Two men, tho presence of each un-

known to the other, were standing- In
the shadow of the trees around the
cathedral on Linden street one night
this week. Of a sudden one man made
a move. Immediately tho other dropped
upon two clutches he hnd held under
his arms and looked In the dlieitlon
of thu sound.

Theie, not five ynuls away, stood the
other man, also on two clutches.

They glaied at each other in silence
for a minute or to, and then one said:
"Here, ou, get on the other side of
the street; this is my side."

"I was here afoie you came."
"Why didn't jou say somethln,'

then?"
"I didn't see you; how could I say

somethln"."'
"Well, beggais Is no choosers, I

s'po.se, let's toss up for it."
"All right."
"If I wins, you go over to the other

side."
"All rluht."
The two mendicants placed their

crutches ngnlnst the fence and went
out to the middle of tho street, where
the electilc light shown. Then one
drew from his pocket a plec e.

"Naw, not fifty," said tho other,
y; "50 cents aint big

enough to see. Here, I've got a dollar,"
and he produced a silver elide.

They tossed this In the night air and
when it fell, the thrower shouted,
"Heads!" and the other beggar won.

So, tucking his clutches under his
arms, the loser ctossed to the other side
to await a soft mark.

Ptetty soon along came n woman,
a confident, fearless, dignified wo-
man. At the right moment the
beggar got on his crutches and
hobbled In front of his prey. He
spoke the set speech of the begRar,
hard luck, and all that, and his man-
ner to the woman was at once penitent
and lommandlnR. Hut she was a fear-
less woman and she evidently took
compassion upon her bending peti-
tioner.

"Here, mv good man," she said in
tones of milk and honey; "here Is my
card, I have no money with me, But
If vou will call at the addiess on the
caul you shall be piovlded for." Then
she passed on.

The beRRar dropped his crutches and
in glee went into the light. And he
nad the card: 'Mrs. AV. U. Duggan.
agent for the Hoard of Associated
chnilties."

He hasn't called.

Ho C housed His llcil.
One Frcdeilck Mink was a candidate

for the olllce of constable of the Ninth
w.ud. Even body thought Mr. Mink
hailed from somewheie in South Scian-to- n

and almost everybody was sur-pils- ed

to see his name as a candidate.
"Why, wheie do ou live?" was

asked of Mr. Mink.
"In the Ninth ward, sir," said he.
Investigation moves that Mr. Mink

did llvo in South Scianton. Hut last
Katuiday ho decided to east his for-
tunes and incidentally his voto in the
Ninth ward, so he moved his cot to an
unused room In the rear of Aldetman
AViight's olllce, in the Price building,-nn- d

at once sent out the news that lie
was In the light to stay. Seven bun-
dled and nine votes were polled at the
caucus. Mink got 47.

Would Not Co Homo.
Thomas Jones entoted the police sta-tlo- n

at an eaily hour yesterday morn-
ing and looked beamingly at Patrol-
man Thomas Lowry, who was acting
as desk sergeant. "Hello," said Jones;
"kin I sleep here?" He was advised to
go home.

"Me, home!" exclaimed Jones Indig-
nantly; "I'd like to see the man who
can tend me home." He said further
things of the same tantalizing nature
and Patiolman Lowry locked Mr. Jones
In a cell. He slept well during the
'night und paid $2 room rent to Mayor
Halley In the morning

For Internal nnd External Use.
ctiihs and om.vfc.Nrs

Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat, Inlluenzi, Uron.
chltls, Pneumonia, Swelling ol the

Joint, Lumbago, Inflammation,
ltlicumnUsni, Neuralgia,

Trostbltes, Chilblains, Headache, Toothache,
Asthma,

DIFFICULT BREATHING.
CUUBS THE WOItMT PAINS In from onetotwerty minutes NuTONU HOUll artur

sUhM"riitlwVrn"v'ihNl"e,lt IU'eU "nona
Railway's Heady llellef Is a Sure Cure for

livery I'aln, sprains, Uralses, Pains in
the Hack, Chest ur Limbs It Was the

First and Is the Only
PAIS RUMUDV

That Instantly stops tho most oxcruclatlug
puliiK, iiIIion Inmwnmullnn, and cures Com

whether of-t- I.uiiu", Htouiuih
UowelH or other glnnds or ornuns, by 0110 ap-
plication.

A hulftoa tcaspoonm1 in liulfn tumbler of
wnti r will In 11 few m nutes cure ('lumps,
Hpiv.ms.Hour&tomuih, Heartburn, Nervous.
neNS, HleeplessnesJ, Hick lleailuchu, lllur.
rhcea, Dysentery, Colic, Flatulency und all
Interim! putus.

'I here Is not 11 remedial anent In the world
Unit will cure fever anil m;iie ami nil other
malarious, bilious ami other finer, ulileil by
tADWAY's PILL", hii quickly us KAU-WA-

KUADY KliLIUI'.

I'lllv Cents Per llottle. Sold by Druggists.
JtADVVAV eJ. CO ,f5 KLM HT., NKW OUK

DUFFY'S PURE

MLT$ HISKEY
IX Jv""' rYSN,

' 'I'tiwim'mli, iiniiui,.i'i .. tlP

FOR MEDICINAL' USE
NO FUSEL OIL

A Avhlskcy for the Iloinc.
Specially valuable for '

aiBN,
WOMEN, nnd

CHILDREN
Send for pamphlet,

DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO,,

Rochester, N. Y.

VllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllljIUitlllllU
a
I Skim Scum
I in Tea
M M
mm mm

S The United States Govern- -

5 ment 'Aa Inspectors arc g
- instructed: a
B "You arc to reject such 5
a teas as produce, when en- - a
a fused, more SCUJl than the a
a standards" a
M S3

mm
2 m
mm

Scum is Impurity 1

a and is due to hand rolling a
a and primitive manufacture, a
a The' Government standards a
a admittedly contain scum 5
5 (see above). a

1 Pure Tea 1
w ma

M M

I Scumless I

I CEYLON AND INDIA TEA I
mmmm

a is free from SCUM and 5
5 all impurities, as IT IS a
a MACHINE MADE. au mm

Mi Mi

Fnmiiiiiiiimiiiiuiiimiiiiiiimiiim!

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

Ceylon Tea
'EFRESHlNP. 50c. lb. PFL'CIOU

Sola only in I .id rrk !.

J, W, GUERNSEY'S

GREAT
MUSICAL
ESTABLISHMECNT

Is the best place in the state to buy
either an

Organ or
Piano . .

YOU CAN BUY CHKAPBR.

YOU CAN DUY ON I'.ASY TRRMS,

YOU CAN UUY BEITUR INSTRUMENTS

Thau at uuy other pines.

Don't fail to call and see for
yourself.

Ware room,

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA,

FOR SALE
Boil9rs, Enginas and Machinery.

Wo will sell jou New or SceomMlancl.
Wo Mill Bell j on now or tii'eo old in

or we will rent you unytlilng you
wuut In tlio Muclilnery Una ttpot dish
pulct for 5crnp Iron uuil Metals.

National Supply aii Metal Co.,

709 West Lackawanna Avenue.

M.E. KEELEY, Mgr. Telephone 3945

DR. SHIMBERG,

OPTICIAN,
HAS MOVED TO

305 SPRUCE STREET

Examination Free.
(UI'HTAIUS),

Par Solo by JOHN H PHELPS,
toPruCo etrebt.

FLOREY'S.

Your Attention
is respectfully called to the unusually large of Holiday Goods we arc now
showing and

New Goods.
To give you an idea of our immense stock of

as many as space Plere they are:

Bicycles
Many rare bargains in new and

second-han- d bicycles. Among
them being a couple bran new
Mialrililgs, "97" model, repular
price $ioo. Our price 15.00

Also a few new KealiiiKS, "97"
model marked from $100.00 down
to .SU5.0I)

Skates
We have just opened a new skate

department with the largest stock
ever carried in this city, consisting
of Peck & Sii)Ucr, Union Hard-
ware and U. S. Cllll) goods. These
three makes are the standard
ones. The price of these skates are
from ,r)()c (0 $5.00.

SPECIAL We are closing out
our regular 50c skates for 25c

Sweaters and
Golf Hose

All colors and sizes.
Sweaters $1.00 to S3.00
Golf Stockings 50c to .V2.50

Boys' small sweaters a specialty.

is a is a of
lr

Y. H. C. A. Building,

rT rn
1t 4

.Ll

PAIN
Hv theiwjof my new local nnncsthetlc No

agent. It la Hlmpl applied
tut lu giuiiH anil tho tooth ex trnUuil without
upurtlelo of p.iln.

All other dental operations peifonncd noil-tlel-

without pain.

si LL
o:t

WARRANTED 5

These are the same teeth other dentists
charge from $13 to J'J3 a set fot

TEETH WITHOUT PLATES.

nolil and Porreliln Crowns; Gold, silver
and Cement at one-ha- ir the usual
cost. KYuminatlnn flee. Upeu ooulug 7to
8. JsiincU) 0 to 11 u. m.

BR.

316 Spruce Street,
Next Door to Hotel Jermyn

11 kM '

PUT YOURSELF IN OUR PLAGE

And you will re'.illze how easy It Is to fur-
nish your homo luxuriously with a trilling
oull.iy. a llttlu at a tlmo, and you don't
uilsslu

BARBOUR'S HOME CREDITHOUSE

425 AVE.

Steam and

H
Gas, Electric
And Combination

Electric
. . .

'Charles B. Scott,
1 19 Franklin Ave.

i

When tu doLOt ulut to ue i
Ncrvouj Debility. Lets of Fowl
Impotcncy.Atrephv, Varicocele tir'ber wealtneues, from any cauir
usu Ssxine Pills. Drains checker
and full vigor quickly reitorid.

I f APBlooud. met, irooblot rra.lt r.tillr
Mailed for $1.00,0 boxes S 00. WiiV
(3.00 orders we elvc a cuarantec tu
aire or refund the money. Addrets
PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, O.

cor. Wvomlno avnuo and

'I

FLOREY'S.

display
selling.

holiday
permits.

LACKAWANNA

Indoor
We have an immense variety of

these gocids all new. Wc must
sell them and consequently have
marked them way down.

Our stock includes the following:
Checkers and Hoards, Dominoes
Phi) lug Cards, I'ribuagc Hoards,
Chess, Hclma, Messenger Boy,
Fish Pond, Nellie Illy, Parlor
(iolf, and others too numerous to
mention. The price of these popu-
lar games run from 5 cents to $3.00.

We also have a nice line of
and Building Blocks for the

children.

Athletic Goods
We have always been the leaders

in this line of goods, and have de-

cided to further increase the lead.
We have therefore greatly aug-
mented our stock for holiday sell-

ing, and now have all grades and
sizes of the following in stock:

Indian clubs, Striking Bags,
lloxing Gloves, Sticks,
1)ii mh Bells and Foot Balls.

Prices

AND ALL

Hardwood of all kinds

NEAR D L. AND W. DEPOT.

Low

3

and other things, we

Magic
Large assortment, all sizes, rang-

ing in price from
50 cents upwards

Air Guns
Now selling the well known

King Air Mile, worth $1.00,
At S5 cents

Repeating Air Gun
This gun shoots 100

B. B. shot without reloading.
Regular price, $3.00,

Our Price, 2.50

Hunting Coats
Closing out our entire stock of

hunting coats, and will sell our
$2.00 and $3.00 coats

For $1.00 and S1.50

Cutlery
A good pocket knife makes a most

acceptable gift for small
boy or adult.

We have them. Nice ones, too.
All grades, and are able to offer
some exceptional bargains in
these goods. We invite your in-

spection.

222 Wyoming Avenue.

KINDS OF

Supplies
constantly on hand.

The above snrely choice list, but only small part what we have.
"Come and Look Around."

M. FLOREY, Agent,

WITHOUT

ran i)L

YEARS.

BARRETT, DENTIST

EX"-7--v- k

Hot

BATING

FIXTURES
Light

WIRING

Pharmacist,

Games

Spell-
ing

Fencing

Right

FLOREY'S.

Prices.
itemize

Lanterns

wonderful

Pocket

Christmas

C.

Water

JOHN BENORE & SON

CONTRACTORS
AND MANUFACTURERS OF

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,

Builders'

Show Case Work
Veneered Work, Stair Work, Hand Carved Work, Bar
Work, aud all kinds ot Interior Work a Specialty.

FACTORY AND YARD:

706 TO 722 SCRANTON STREET, SCRANTON, PA,

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED.

RANTON HOUSE
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

Finest Oysters and AH

Kinds of Game in Season

Hot Meals and Cold Lunch served at all hours.
The Bed Rooms are large and well ventilated and are

heated by steam, Electric bells aud electric lights in
every room.

VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

A Great
Christmas Edition

That will be your opinion when you read tomorrow's

Scranton Sunday Free Press
It will be a live, up-to-d- ate issue, containing many ori-n- al

stories appropriate to Christmas. Prose and poetry,
with many beautiful illustrations, will sparkle in

great edition. ' Spicy news of local interest. Full
telegraph service, and in fact, everything that goes to
make up a first-cla- ss newspaper. 28 pages, enclosed in
a beautiful lithograph cover. Price 5 Cents.. Order
it today and have it delivered to your home before
breakfast.


